RETIRED MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF GREENWICH, Inc. (RMA)
Invites you to its meeting, December 8 at 11 AM at
First Presbyterian Church, 37 Lafayette Place, Greenwich, CT.
The program will also be shown on Webinar: https://bit.ly/30IBj21

Mark Contreras
“The Growing Role of Public Media
in Serving Local Communities”
Mark Contreras, President and CEO of
Connecticut Public Broadcasting, will speak on
the expanding role of public broadcasting in local
communities. In an increasingly fast-changing
media landscape, pubic media is able to provide
much needed local programming and high-quality
national programming. Connecticut Public is
investing in local journalism in Connecticut by
adding resources in Fairfield County to tell local
stories on the radio, on television and over more
than 48 different digital platforms.
Connecticut Public Broadcasting, Connecticut’s
only state-wide, community-supported public media service, is a member station of
national public media services PBS and NPR, and parent company for three
television stations and Connecticut Public Radio.
Mark has a long and distinguished career in the media business, with an emphasis on
maximizing audience reach and embracing digital media platforms, such as Roku and
Amazon. Prior to heading Connecticut Public, he was Dean of the School of
Communications at Quinnipiac University. He has spent more than 35 years leading
local media companies, including local media properties owned by the Pulitzer,
Scripps and Calkins families. He has an A.B. in History from the University of
Chicago and an MBA from the Harvard Business School.
Please Note: Attendees must show proof of vaccination at the door for admittance. Masks
must be worn at all times in the church.

Next Week: December 15, Andrew Woelflein, Presiding Trustee; Anne S.K. Brown Military Collection,
Brown University, on the Invasion of Russia in 1812, an account based on the illustrated journal of Faber du
Faur, a German artillery officer allied with France; “The Invasion of Russia in 1812”
The Greenwich Retired Men’s Association offers a free speaker program every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. For
additional information see www.greenwichrma.org or contact us by email at info@greenwichrma.org.

